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Lobster GriLLed Cheese
buttery grilled sandwiches with 
Fontina cheese and lobster 
$325 each 
 
maryLand Crab Cakes
Maryland lump crab cakes with  
cornichon remoulade
$350 each

saLmon Pastrami
on a potato pancake with sun-dried 
fruit compote
$325 each 

smoked trout CanaPés
with creme fraiche, pickled onion on 
black bread triangles
$325 each

kaLe and LentiL saLad CuPs
with feta cheese and cranberries in a 
walnut vinaigrette
$275 each

snowfLake shrimP
Florida gulf shrimp in toasted coco-
nut with tamarind dipping sauce 
$325 each

LoLLiPoP Lamb ChoPs
baby lamb chops in a sun-dried 
tomato crust with basil and a 
mustard dipping sauce
$450 each 

short rib bite
buttery toasted Brioche mini 
sandwiches with gruyere and
horseradish shredded short rib
$325 each

baCon wraPPed jaLaPeño 
PePPers
filled with an herbed cream cheese 
blend
$295 each 

mount Vernon fLatbread
apple, bacon and cheddar cheese on 
a thin pizza crust  
$325 each

GriLLed Pork tenderLoin 
with sour cherry compote on  
rosemary crostini  
$295 each

frenCh diP CuPs
roast beef and horseradish in pate a 
chaux cups drizzled with natural au jus
$250 each

endiVe sPears
with goat cheese, figs, pecans and wild 
cherry compote
$225 each

beet and Goat Cheese bites
oven-dried beet chips with goat cheese 
mousseline and micro greens, 
champagne vinaigrette
$250 each

PumPkin risotto Croquettes
arborio rice with sweet pumpkin in a 
crisp Italian herb crust, served with 
nutmeg creme fraiche
$225 each

Pear and foie Gras bundt Cake 
crispy yucca root puree with caramel-
ized Asian pear and foie gras
$395 each 

sLow-roasted duCk Confit 
on sweet potato gaufrette with  
cranberry-black pepper chutney 
$295 each 

CoCktaiL skewer
aged Manchego cheese and Serrano 
ham wrapped around cured Spanish 
olives, skewered and drizzled with 
virgin olive oil 
$325 each 

baby baked Potato
Mini baked potatoes with cheddar 
cheese, bacon and chive sour cream
$275 each

meatbaLL PretzeL PoPs
Southern-style sweet and sour 
meatballs on a pretzel swizzle stick 
$225 each 

thanksGiVinG  tart
turkey stuffing baked in a pie shell 
with cranberry compote
$295 each

ChiCken tartLet
seared chicken, Vidalia onions, 
Macoun apples with curry essence in 
a phyllo cup
$250 each

oranGe ChiCken PumPkin 
sPrinG roLL
with spicy mandarin sauce
$250 each

eGGPLant and riCotta Coins
fried eggplant topped with ricotta 
and diced tomatoes
$250 each

ChiCken Cordon bLeu
with ham, Swiss cheese and a crispy 
herbed bread crumb crust, and a 
Dijonaise dipping sauce
$295 each

mashed Potato CiGars  
with GorGonzoLa 
and chive crème fraiche 
$250 each

Delicate Bites...What a Beautiful Sight
passed  hors d’oeuvres 



Dazzling Displays As We Dream by The Fire
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sTaTIoNarY hors d’oeuvres
jumbo CoCktaiL shrimP 
served with lemon wedges, 
cocktail sauce, mignonette sauce 
$295 per shrimp 

deViLed eGGs
-honey cured bacon
-bbq shrimp  
$275 each

trio of saLmon 
smoked salmon, pastrami-cured 
salmon and gravlax, accompanied 
by Thai mango salsa, red caviar, ca-
pers, minced onion, egg and dilled 
butter, with basket of onion flat 
and raisin pumpernickel breads 
$1595 per person 

herb-rubbed fiLet of beef 
accompanied by knot rolls and a 
trio of sauces, including roasted 
red pepper aioli, grainy mustard 
and horseradish cream 
$25000 per tenderloin, serves 12-15 guests

hoLiday brusChettas
-poached pear, mascarpone and 
hazelnuts on toasted bread rounds
-prosciutto pomegranate seeds 
and cream cheese on a toasted 
baguette drizzled with honey
-a garlic crostini topped with 
sardines and a quail egg sprinkled 
with dill
$275 each

7-Layer Cranberry and 
Cobb diP
layered dip of shredded roast 
chicken, toasted walnuts, dried 
cranberries, sourdough croutons, 
celery and blue cheese crumbles 
with a creamy dijon and herb 
dressing
$395 per person

Crab, brie and artiChoke diP 
served with assorted flat breads 
$725 per person (minimum 12 guests) 

whoLe wheeL of frenCh brie 
topped with cranberry-pecan 
relish, served with crackers and 
sliced French bread 
$5500 each, serves 15-18 guests 

breast of turkey
sliced turkey breast with 
cranberry chutney, accompanied 
by mini cocktail rolls
$9500 5lbs, serves 15 guests

CharCuterie 
as assortment of country and 
smooth pates, dried and cured 
sausages, prosciutto and salamis 
served with crisp crackers and 
grilled flat breads
$795 per person

mini sandwiChes
-honey-baked ham on sweet 
potato biscuits with clover honey 
mustard
-smoked turkey with cranberry 
chutney on silver dollar brioche
-roast beef with horseradish 
cream on knot roll
$295 each, 
(minimum 1 dozen of each variety) 

hoLiday wraPs
-roasted turkey breast with cream 
cheese, apple-pear stuffing and 
cranberry chutney
-Virginia ham with Swiss cheese, 
roasted prunes and caramelized 
onion with stone-ground mustard
-grilled green and yellow zucchini, 
fresh mozzarella, basil marinated 
tomatoes and virgin olive oil
$250 per person  
(minimum 1 dozen of each variety) 

roast turkey breast and 
maPLe GLazed VirGinia ham 
disPLay
sliced breast of turkey and ham, 
served with honey mustard, 
cranberry orange relish, raisin fig 
chutney and assorted cocktail rolls
$9500  5lbs, serves 15 guests

hoLiday hummus duo
pumpkin hummus and pomegran-
ate hummus served with pita chips
$395 per person



Dinner Bells are Ringing
wiLd mushroom-enCrusted 
fiLet of saLmon 
on a bed of a wild 
forest mushrooms and 
sun-dried tomato ragout
$1995 per person

staCked moroCCan-sPiCed 
fiLet of roCkfish
with Israeli couscous with 
chunks of butternut squash and 
orange zest crowned with crispy 
leeks
$1650 per person

house smoked trout
with apple-chive fritters, pickled 
onions, peppered watercress 
and horseradish cream
$1595 per person

wood GriLLed harris ranCh 
beef tenderLoin
served with Oregon morel 
mushrooms, fava beans, Cali-
fornia green asparagus, smoked 
potato puree, sauce bordelaise 
$2195 per person

brisket of beef 
New England-style braised beef 
with roasted root vegetables in a 
red wine sauce accompanied by 
crispy potato pancakes 
$2095 per person

kobe styLe beef short rib
celery hearts, radishes, fiddle-
heads, grainy mustard spaetzle, 
reduced braising juices with 
lovage soffritto
$2450 per person

herb-roasted breast of 
Vermont turkey 
accompanied by roasted  
shallots, rosemary fingerling pota-
toes, sautéed spinach and Parme-
san-dusted plum tomatoes
$1695 per person

harVest ChiCken rouLade 
breast of chicken stuffed with 
corn bread, apples and pecans, 
roasted and sliced into 
medallions on a bed of braised 
Napa cabbage, with layered po-
tato diamonds, butternut squash 
batons, dried fruit chutney and 
pan gravy 
$1895 per person

turkey CrePe CasseroLe
warm turkey and spinach crepes
baked with Asiago cheese and 
Mornay sauce
$1095 per person

oranGe and madeira GLazed
VirGinia ham 
spiral ham with homemade raisin-
fig chutney, ash-roasted sweet 
potatoes and creamed spinach 
$19500 per platter serves 8-10

zuCChini CasseroLe
zucchini noodles layered with 
a savory tomato sauce, sautéed 
spinach and mozzarella cheese
$1450 per person

brioChe shrimP
pan roasted Gulf shrimp sau-
teed with fine herbs, garlic, 
white wine, lemon and butter 
served on top of a toasted bri-
oche log with gratinee of Pom-
mmerey mustard and herbed 
French bread crumbs
$1695 per person

raCk of Lamb marinated in 
basiL and mint 
on a bed of toasted spaetzle 
with grilled plum tomatoes and 
cut snap peas with a mint
dipping sauce
$2950 per person

roast Loin of Pork 
with apple and pork stuffing, 
cider gravy, wild rice studded 
with toasted almonds, and  
colorful autumn vegetables 
$1950 per person

short rib raVioLi
fresh pasta filled with slowly 
braised beef short rib, mus-
room chips, sweet vermouth 
and herb mushroom essence 
sauce
$1295 per person

PePPer and GarLiC 
enCrusted Prime rib
prime rib steaks served with 
potato au gratin diamonds, 
sugar snap peas, baby carrots 
with traditional au jus
$3250 per person



brown suGar butternut 
squash tart
rich pastry with brown sugar 
sauteed butternut squash, 
topped with orange zest served 
with nutmeg creme fraiche and 
a touch of orange liqueur
$4000 each, serves 8-10 guests 

Cornbread, sausaGe and 
PeCan stuffinG 
$325 per person 

traditionaL new enGLand  
stuffinG 
with celery, onions and fresh 
herbs 
$300 per person

mushroom bread PuddinG
wild mushrooms baked in a 
savory custard on pan-roasted 
root vegetables with a thyme-
honey broth and gruyere cheese
$450 per person

roasted Corn PuddinG 
rich Silver Queen corn baked 
with cream and fresh herbs  
until golden 
$395 per person

PumPkin risotto
arborio rice blended with  
pumpkin and cinnamon
$495 per person

root VeGetabLe CobbLer
potatoes, rutabaga, carrots, 
parsnips, and onions in a shiitake 
cream sauce baked with
 Parmesean dumplings
$495 per person

GarLiC mashed Potatoes 
$325 per person

roasted root VeGetabLes
rutabagas, turnips, parsnips, 
carrots and new potatoes with a 
thyme and marjoram vinaigrette
$495 per person

Potato Gratin 
wafers of Yukon Gold potato 
layered with fresh cream and 
baked with Parmesan cheese 
$425 per person 

roasted CauLifLower with 
Cranberry
oven roasted cauliflower florets 
and honey-glazed cranberries 
tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette
$350 per person 

roasted beet saLad
with Bellwether Farms goat 
cheese sprinkled with toasted 
hazelnuts and a kumquat vinai-
grette
$425 per person

GarLiC broCCoLini 
with toasted bread crumbs
$375 per person

kaLe saLad
with oranges, cranberries, 
pistachios and maple dressing
$425 per person

stuffinG muffins
$450 each

aPriCot GLazed sweet 
Potato wedGes
$375 per person

broCCoLi rabe
with pinenuts and raisins
$375 per person

mashed CauLifLower with 
Parmesan
$350 per person

roasted aPPLes and 
Potatoes
with onions and thyme
$350 per person

Lemon roasted Green beans
with Marcona almonds
$375 per person

harVest Grain
lentils, quinoa, wheat berry and 
bulgur salad with sun-dried 
cherries, scallions, and balsamic 
vinaigrette
$450 per person

harissa and maPLe roasted 
Carrots
$375 per person

farro saLad
farro salad with fennel, golden 
raisins and radicchio in a lemon-
honey vinaigrette
$450 per person

baby Peas 
with bacon and leeks in a 
creamy parmesan dressing
$395 per person
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Cozy Buffets We are Bringing

A Beautiful Meal 
No Stress You Feel....Dining in a 

Windows Wonderland



bokado Cake
crisp hazelnut cake with Frangelico 
crème brûlée, milk chocolate 
and coffee cream, Tahitian vanilla 
mousse and semi-sweet chocolate 
glaze in the shape of a present
$5000 each

Pear and sPiCed 
CarameL CharLotte 
Amaretto soaked sponge cake, 
spiced caramel mousse, poached 
pear cubes surrounded by 
ladyfingers 
$4000 each

winter ChiLL Cake
lemon and almond sponge, white 
chocolate and ginger parfait, 
candied orange nougat and ivory 
frosting
$5000 each

dark ChoCoLate hazeLnut 
Pine Cone dome
flourless chocolate cake, hazelnut 
crisp, orange crème brûlée, 
chocolate pearls and semisweet 
ganache glaze
$5200 each

freshLy baked Pies
apple | cherry | pecan
pumpkin| coconut-crusted Key 
Lime | lemon meringue
$2600 each

s’mores temPtation Cake
graham cracker base, homemade 
marshmallow, milk chocolate 
cream and dark chocolate mirror 
glaze
$5000 each

It’s a Beautiful Sight….We’re Happy Tonight
desserTs

buChe de noeL 
available in old-fashioned  
praline, chocolate, Grand  
Marnier and coffee flavors
$4000 each, small serves 10-12 guests
$5500 each, large serves 15-20 guests

banana sPLit tart
sweet dough, strawberry jelly, 
caramelized banana with vanilla, 
milk chocolate cream and peanut 
brittle
$3600 each

ViCtoria tart
Vanilla shortbread, praline crisp, 
pineapple and lime confit, 
coconut cream
$3600 each

seViLLe star
olive oil cake, orange infused 
crème brûlée, walnut nougatine, 
milk chocolate mousse
$5000 each

edeLweiss Xmas LoG
Buttermilk chocolate cake, sour 
cherries jelly, Caraibe chocolate 
cream and Tahitian vanilla glaze
$5500 each

ChoCoLate CarameL tart
sweet dough, apricot and vanilla 
confit, chocolate cream and cocoa 
nib brittle
$3600 each

hoLiday mini Pie bar
assortment of freshly-baked  
individual pies that include  
pumpkin, cranberry-apple, lemon 
meringue, blueberry-almond, and 
pecan fudge
$650 per person

Granny smith and waLnut 
strudeL
baked with plump cranberries and 
raisins served with whipped cream
$3800 each

PePPermint roCkyroad 
CheeseCake
Pecan shortbread, semisweet 
chocolate chunks, peppermint 
flavored cheesecake, cocoa glaze 
and praline cream
$3800 each

LemonCeLLo Cake
Hazelnut crisp, citrus marmalade, 
lemoncello parfait and Sicilian 
pistachio cream
$5000 each



ChoCoLate rhaPsody CuP
Marble white and dark chocolate 
Bavarian with honey poached pear 
Williams and apple cider 
compote
$3.95 each

miniature CannoLi
$250 per person

GinGerbread house 
$25000 Small
$40000 Large

CroquembouChe
a beautiful tower of cream filled 
profiteroles finished with a cloud 
of spun sugar
$21500 each, small, serves 10-12 guests
$27500 each, large, serves 15-20 guests

orChard’s harVest 
sLiCed fruit
seasonal selection of sliced 
cantaloupe, honeydew, Hawaiian 
pineapple, Thai mango, ruby red 
grapefruit, navel orange and whole 
California berries
$495 per person
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desserTs

Indulging in a Winter Wonderland

hoLiday Cheer sweets
cranberry crumb bars, rocky road 
bars, mint marshmallow brownies 
and cream puffs
$475 per person

Cookie jar faVorites
custom designed sugar holiday  
cookies and assorted homemade 
traditional favorites
$325 per person

sour Cherry krinkLe Cookies
$195 per person

Carrot and Cinnamon 
squares
$225 per person

sPiCed sniCkerdoodLe 
Cookies with eGGnoG Cream
$195 per person

aPPLe and Cinnamon fritters
$195 per person

Candy Cane CuPCakes
snow white cupcake with  
peppermint buttercream 
and candy cane chips
$295 each

CheeseCake, brownie, and 
Cake LoLLiPoPs
a variety of cheesecake, 
brownie, and cake lollipops dipped 
in dark, milk or white chocolate 
coated with holiday cheer
$325 each

aPPLe CobbLer shots
apple cobblers baked in a demi 
tasse cup
$3.95 each

nutmeG eGGnoG Parfait
Salted caramel, eggnog cream
flavored with nutmeg, crisp 
Speculoos cookie crumbs
$3.95 each

bananas fosters shooters
layers of caramelized banana, 
rum infused pudding and fresh 
whipped cream served in a shot 
glass
$3.95 each

PePPermint marshmaLLow 
whooPie Pies
$250 per person


